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PRIDAY

Man is his own star; and the soul
that can

Render an honest and an upright
man.

Commands all light, all influence, all
fate:

Nothing to him falls early or too
jate.' Beaumont and Fletcher.

U would seem from Indications
that Mr. Woollcy Is In for what Is
known In mito parlance u a flaro
I ;ick.

A giant tree, of a species that
withstands tho blasts of the cle- -

niontH, both good ami bad, for ecu
tnry after century, lias been named
Clifford I'incliot. Well done.

Don't think for n moment that Ho-

nolulu Is becalmed. She Is Just cross;
lug tlio doldrums, and on July 27 Iter
tails will again fill out with prosper
ity's wlnds-tt- ll the braces will 'strain
to nearly bursting.

I "As n matter of fact there nro
altogether too many of these llt""
tlo Independent stores around"
the plantations and In closing
them up tho available labor
mipply, Is considerably augment
ed." Advertiser.

Isn't that n lovely exhibit for an
outfit that pretends to bo lu favor of
the small farmer, mid the Indepen-
dent rltlteu, and a real American
lommouwealtli, .etc., etc., for the
Territory of Hawaii? Uvery once In
u whllo the snarling vicious wolf that
stalks I nbout In sheep's clothing
'shows its true character, and this
Is une ot the occasions. Under the
enlightening rays of this statement,
eve'ry declaration the owner of the
Advertiser bus made for tho small,
independent American farmer and
business man 'in this Territory shines
forth as tho bald nnu blatant bun-toiji- b.
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TENNESSEE PROHIBITION.

''A mensuro that has led to civic
degeneracy," Is tho way the Episco-
pal Illshop of Tennessee speaks of
the prohibition law of that State
And from nearby Kentucky comes
faljjitly the glad echo, "Hoorny foi

ou, Illshop." San Kranclsco Niws-Leltor- .

Our present Interest lg with the
Episcopal Illshop of Tennessee rather
than the concluslonn of Kentucky.

Accepting the reception glvon tho
enmmont of tho Governor of Ten
nessee ns 11 fair sample, of how local!
rrjiiiibitionisis do tilings, wo o

t$at they will ,nowr discover
that the UflscopaI Illshop of Tonnes-se-

who dares express an honest
opinion on tho practical phases of
Pr'dhlhltnn, Is cither a braggart,
fool iinii criminal, or that he may
bo olio of those unfortuAites who
expects to gum-sho- o his way past St.
Peter, Just bocauso he dccin't hap-
pen lo bolleve with the Prohibition-Ists- .

r

OUR PORTUGUESE GUESTS.

JVVJth the function Riven by the
rcyioseutatives of the Portuguese col-

ony this evpnlng, the Portuguese-Aincrlcnu- s

of the city will open a
series of entertainments, in honor of
the visiting Portuguese warship, that
will In n largo mensuro express the
great good will of all pcoplo in these
Islands for tho Portuguese nation and
the Portuguese as fellow cltlzons,

To pfit It briefly, we believe that
tho sentiment of Hawaii toward the
Portuguese would be very well ex
pressed If we used (he same phrase
ology as that credited to
denl Roosevelt, when he recently re
sponded to 11 toast proposed by the

,Klhg bf Norway Jlr. Iloosovelt
said: ."Tho Norwegians In America
lov'o tho land of their birth and they
love, tljo country of their udoptlon.
A man 'jLarj Jove lils-wlf- all tho lf

Jie loves his mother a great
deal." t

TJIm pnly miggwllnn tho It 11 11 0

.tin hag to offor to the vltltllig rep
fire?6Btatlves of .Portugal Is that they
t8hou'dc,ome to Iheso 'Islands more
ilrequeutly, and stay longer.

jtiK,
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A SCIENTIST'S VIEWS.

For n clear, scientific and logical
statement on tho mils' that follow
In the path of prohibition, the reader
of the Hullo tin, whether prohibi-
tionist or Is ad-

vised to turn to the nrtlclo by Hugo
Munsterberg, professor of Psychology
at Ilnnnrd University. Professor
Munsterbcrg Is a scientist of interna-
tional reputation and in the course of
his experiments as professor of psy-
chology at Harvard, has given partic-
ular attention to tho effects of Intem-
perance. Professor Munsterberg's
comments on tho attacks of tho prohi-

bitionists because ho takes Issue with
their views, Is of particular local
bearing

HAWAII'S MONEYJOR HAWAII.

One- - million , dollars of railway
bonds- underwritten by Theo. II, Da-vi-

& Co. represents one of the
splendid achievements for home In-

vestment of capital gained from the
prosperity of these Islands.

'This Is the sort of business thnt
builds n bigger, nnd better, and more
prosperous Hawaii. Extension of
transportation facilities meaiiB the
development of the country In all
I! .es of Industry. Investment of
surplus moneys In the securities of-

fered to enable this extension to he
cnrrled on assures the people of the
Islands that a fair share of the prod-

ucts of their prosperity will be kept
at home.

The. JMi'lletln commends this
notation and the whole proposition of
home Investment to tho people who
have been using the Territory of
Hawaii nnd Us prosperous Industries
as a niachlne for grinding our their
dollars, which they In turn throw
Into tho coffers of tho mainland or

any-oth- er outside section of the
.world.-f- or tho benefit nnd develop
ment of some other place than Ha-

waii.
Many conservative financiers do

not like Hawaii's methods of build-
ing railroads on bonds and waiting
for prosperity to make tho stock val-
uable. Hut the men who aro for the
upbuilding of Hawaii can forgive
this, when the, enterprise holds
mone) In the Territory und guaran
tees broader development. And some
of the people criticizing tho propo-

sition are probably putting their
money Into outside gambles whero
they don't evon know whether they
own the land where their hole In tho
ground Is located, or whether thero
Is anything, moro than somo pretty
certificates of stock as assets for
their "(ompany."

MAINE'S PROHIBITION FARCE.

"Rockrlbbed Maine, prohibition by
virtue of the constitution, gets away
with a tremendous amount of liquor
despite the precaution of tho people
to make the sale of intoxicants con-

trary to the organic law. The Malno
inspector of prisons reports that last
year nearly C00 chronic Inebriates
wero committed to the llangor Jail
The occasional drunks were not In-

cluded In this number. It would
seem that liquor Is not only easily
obtainable lu Maine, but that tho
people have the habit of drinking It
the same as In other States whore
no prohibition laws have been pass
e,d. The conclusion might be drawn
from tho number of Hangor chronic
inebrlntes that tho authorities make
no determined effort to prevent tho
sale of alcoholic beverages." .
Ilrooklyn 'standard Union.

This comment from a recent Issue
of a Ilrooklyn paper points very di-

rectly to tho excellent nnson why
the State of Maine Is selected al-

most Invariably as one of the "hor-
rible examples" of Prohibition.

The morning paper makes the wse
assertion thnt the State of Maine hus
been "In the dry column for fifty
years."

"Dry" Is good,
Every principal hotel of the State

of Maine has IIb barroom or its con,
nertlon with n drug store across tho
sheet whom tho nended or desired
drink can be had on h ready-roa- d

piescrlptlon usually for the asking.
And thero Is law enough on tho

.:,
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lit.Maine statute hooks' to Jail tor tho1
remainder of his natural life everyl
man who ever sella a drop of liquor. ,

And Maine Is the homo of Mrs. L.
M. N Stevens, who lg constantly at
work "arousing public opinion."

If the Issue of Prohibition wero put
before the Maine Miters today to ho
decided on a majority vote, tho State
would' unquestionably declare ngajnst
Prohibition. As conditions arc now,
Prohibition Is n constitutional pro-
vision, nnd as suggested In the ss

of President Tnft before Ynle
students, the people of the country
districts havo a sufficient stn ngth In
the Legislature to prevent the re-

submission of the Issue to the people.
The farce of Prohibition In tho

State Aof Malno at the present time
Is so palpable that It has come close
to accomplishing the overthrow of
Ilcpubllcan control of the State, and
revolt against It furnishes the basis
of the fear among Ilcpubllcan leaders
of that commonwealth that they may
surfer defeat this fall In the Congres-
sional district formerly represented
by Congressman Minefield, and nlso
tho district whero Ncnl Dow lived
when le started the ball of Prohibi-
tion rolling.

The State of Maine, with nil Its
Prohibition laws, has, or exercises)
less actual control over tho liquor
traffic within Its borders iliau does
tho Territory of Hawaii under tho
present license, law.

STRIKING AT HAWAII'S

INDEPENDENT STATUS

Editor E ven 1 lg Hullot In:
Inspector Thomas of the United

States Internal Revenue Department,
ltfsccms to me, has sounded a timely
note of .warning In regard to prohi-
bition, nnd It appears to be a warn-
ing against prohibition. Mr. Thomas,
probably, was not considering any-

thing but the welfnre of the United
States treasury when he stated yes-

terday that, it a law was passed here
making tho possess I jn of a revenue
stnmp prima facie evidence against
a man on a charge, of violating tho
Territorial llnjior law, there would
be no further use for the office of
Collector of Internal Revenue here,
nnd that this Territory would bo
ninde a Biibdlstrlct of California,
with a deputy, for the Internal reve-

nue business. Mr. Thomas Is report-
ed to havo Intimated that such ac-

tion would be the entering wedgo to
bring Hawaii Into a position of be-

ing, some day, altogether a depend-
ent district, without Individuality,
but connected nnd Identified, to her
dlsadvantngo, with California; or 1

might be the entering wedge for gov
ernment by commission.

Can not Honolulu nttend to her
own affairs and cam not we settle
our own problems without everlast
ingly running to Washington or hav
ing Washington correcting us? If
this were made a subdlstrlct by th)
Internnl Revenue Department, I .

would take but another step to niakj
Hawaii n subdlstrlct altogether. It
la the prohibition agitation that ha'i
stirred up this and similar Ideas, nnd,
In my opinion, prohibition agitation
Is doing us more harm than good.
Certainly, our prohibition comntotlon
has already drawn tho attention ct
a Federal official, Mr. Thomas, who
can, If he desires, recommend that
the Internal revenue ofllco bo doni
away with, hero,, which, us f hrvo tr- -

deavprcd to Indlcute, might easily
be the beginning of doing away with
local headquarters of other Federal
departments and the transfer of tho
business thoreof to another district,
making a subdlstrlct of Hawaii,

Independent Hawaiian.
Honolulu, May 13, 1910. 1
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SALE:

Fort

MAY

Trust Co., ltd.
FOR

No.
FURNISHED: Price."

Beretania
Pacifio Heights

near 45.00
Manoa Road 50.00
Prospect Street
Piikol Streets 60.00

Makiki Street 60.00
Kinau Street 4 45.00
Beretania
Palolo Road

UNFURNISHED:
Wahiawa $ 20.00
Aiea 50.00
Seventh Avenue 45.00
Thurston Avenue 4 40.00

4 25.00
Ananuni

35.00
Lewers Road
Beretania
Kaimuki ; .'

Ten (10) Room

House

KAIMUKI

Modern and in Best of
Condition

Largo Grounds (45,000 sq.
Growing Trees, Garden,

Chicken Corrals, eto.

Entire grounds all fenced
and well Improved.

Price, $3500

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

MOINES IS
THE

(Continued from Page 1.)
the convention of Governors Tor .next
year meet at thai city, the letter re-

citing tho advantages of the town and
what it had to offer tho visiting off-
icials. Tho motto at tho top of the
letterhead Is "Des Moines dnen

The letter reads:
"Dear Governor. Wo are anxloui

that tho Governor's be
held In Des Moines nnd wish to Join
with Governor Carroll In the Invita-
tion extended' by him at Washington

"We bellovo that there Is of
to a conference of this kind

In Des Moines and Iowa. Probably,
tho biggest question for executive and
legislative consideration nt this time
Is that of the government of munici-
palities. You doubtless have heard
much of the Des Moines Commission
Plan of Municipal Government. Two
years of this government In Detftl
Moines has corrected our city

from n business liability to a
nsset. There Is no lietto'

point for Its than In Des
Moines. The conference In Dei
Moines would afford you every oppor
tunity nnd would pluco at your dis
posal every convenience for such an
Investigation. Wo want you to como
hero to seo the biggest municipal
counting room In tho world, lu one
room nil of the books, accounts,, etc,

j,(

Merchant Streets vf j

Waterhoiise Trust

Real Estate
FOR RENT:

Bedrooms.
Manoa Valley 3 $40
Matlock Avenue 2 25
Matlock Avenue 3 30
Alexander 5 ,60
Lunalilo ...3 25
Nuuanu Street 7 00

FURNISHED:
Manoa .Valley 3 50

Street 2 30

FOR
Improved and unimproved proner-t- y

in Manoa, Kaimuki, Palolo and
districts.

WANTED:
To buy a small house and lot in

good neighborhood. - '"

tnd

13,

Trent
HOUSES

Bedrooms.
2
4

Young Street, Alexander 3
2
4

and Young 3
Peninsula 4

3

3
2

2
3
G

Kamehameha '

2
Kaimuki 3

3
6

'. '...'.:.: 2 ' '

In

ft.),

DES
WHOLE

'

Confidence

much

govern-
ment

Investigation

'

Waterhoiise Trust

1910.

RENT

30.00
60.00

75.00

100.00

Street 40.00
35.00

Road
Street 30.00

30.00
Street 37.50

20.00

SHOW

things."

Interest

business

inside

Street

I Avoid Loss in Business by Using

The Wireless
Office Open Sunday Mornings From

Eight to Ten

of n city of 100,000 population.
"In Iowa wo have tho State Hoard

of Control system for tho control of
our corrections and charltablo Insti-
tutions and It Is a pronounced suc-
cess.

"In Iowa wo have the Sng'-- j Con-
trol Hoard ns applied to our slate ed-

ucational institutions.
"In town wo have tho direct prim-

ary law for nominations.
"In town wo have delegated to our

Hoard of Railroad Commissioners th
power to mnko maximum rates, reg-
ulate train service, etc. Wo bellevo
wo have the most advanced railroad
laws of any of the commonwealths.

"In Iowa, and within a few minutes
of this city by trolley, wo hnve an
agricultural collego with nn Invest-
ment of $2,2.-.0,0- In buildings and
grounds which Is recognized ns one of
tho best lu the world.

"In Des Moines Is tho plant of tho,
Iowa State Fair, n money-makin- g pro-
ject conducted 'iy the Btate, that fiaj
an Investment In grounds and' build-
ings exceeding 12 000.000, and which
brings out an average dally attend-
ance during the fair of over 40,000. It
Is a great educational factor,

"Uically, wc have tho hotels and all
the facilities for yonr entertainment
nnd com'' t Wo pledge you our co- -

operat'e Ty way,
"We 11. l.lsed that a ballot on

pi en will I taken soon. Wo want
you- - ""ti-i- i If nnother city Is your
ftr & glvo ns your second
die .1 'e."

Hut after nil. tho Commercial Club
of Des Mollies sends out carbon co-

pies of a circular letter .with only
tho salutation "Dear Governor," and
not oven a name appondod.

The aeroplanlsts of tho world will
bo invited to participate- - In tho cen-
tenary celebration to bo h&rt-- ln tho
City of Mexico In September, 1910.

'rlzcs aggregating between $30,000 and
$100,000 will bo offered.

Love Is often adulterated with
money.

Ono "mado good" Is better than 11

dozen bluffs.
Prldo gocth beforo a fall; also with

a spring bonnet. '
And a girl raises a racket every

tlmo sho plays tennis.
Tho averago man's ship doesn't got

In until after his funeral.
Ho Is a lucky man who can stretch

tho truth without breaking his word.
If n girl trusts a young man It 'may

bo a Blgn that her father doesn't.

t
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The acme of perfection in a
pocket timepiece is found, in
a Howard Watch,
. WICHMAN& CO. are agents
for Howard Watches in Ho-

nolulu, and carry a complete
stock of these celebrated
watches.

Howard Watches are sold
, by Wichman & Co, at factory
prices, which are placed on
the watches by the manufac-
turers.

Wichman & Co.'s guaran-
tee, in addition to the How-

ard guarantee, goes with each
watch.

It F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

SONOMA MAY

RUNJ TAHITI

Sierra Arrives With W.

G. Irwin As A

Passenger

Tho Oceanic steamer Sononfa, a

sister ship to the Sierra, now on
tho Snn Francisco-Honolul- u run, may

supersede the liner Mariposa on the
Tahiti route, owing to tho Increased
amount of business offered through
the Improved connections at tho
French South Pacific Islands by the
Union Steamship Company. Accord-
ing to tho officers of the Sierra, there
Is much moro work for the San

steamer to do since the
Australian steamship company has
arranged to place a now liner, the
Mokoal ,ln service between Welling-
ton, N, 7.., and Tahiti. It Is claim
ed that the Mokoal Is fast, luxurious
and commodious and, withal, Is a
model passenger ship.

'We mado a noise closely resem
bling that from Hnlley's comet as
we gracefully gilded past the steam
er Wilhelmlna on the last voyage to
San Francisco," was the comment
of an officer connected with the Oce
anic Steamship Company liner Sierra,
an arrival at the port this morning,
bringing passengers, freight and
malls from the Coast.

"When you see a U. S. mall pen
nant flying from the Sierra's main-
mast, It Is a safe bet that this craft
will not Indulge In any sidestepping
on a Coattbound voyage."

With the exception of one day, the
trip was a pleasant one. On the
voyage down from San Francisco,
Professor 11. C. Lord of the Emerson-McMilla- n

observatory of Columbus,
O., gave a highly Interesting lecture
upon astronomy. Ills address added
muchly In' clearing up any mystery
that might exist concerning the Hal-le- y

comet, which was greatly ad-

mired by tho Sierra passengers. Pro
fessor Lord Is, accompanied by

F. Coddlngton, and It Is the
Intention of the astronomers to take
nightly observations of the comet
during Ub passage within the range
of vision of terrestrial star-gazer- s.

The Sierra brought 64 cabin and
12 steerage passengers. Her cargo
Included 1340 tons, and In this con-

signment were seven automobiles.
Six of the machines go to the von
Hamm-Youn- g garage.

Among the prominent passengers
who arrived by the Sierra Is W. G.
Irwin, who returns to Honolulu from
a business trip.

Chief Justice W. II. Realty of the
Supreme Court of the State of Cali
fornia is a visitor to Honolulu. Judgo
Hcntty Intends to make a consider
able shop In the Islands. Ho has
been provided with many letters of
Introduction to prominent people
here. Judge Heatty Is accompanied
by his daughter, Mrs. A. 11. Wright.
and her friend, Miss M. E. Grundy

Frank M. McGrew, who made an
Involuntary round trip to San Fran
cisco by tho Sierra, lias returned and
will probably resume his duties as
custom Inspector nnd enumerator of
tho census. McGrew was so engross,
ed In his work of taking the census
of thoso who had booked passage In
the Sierra at her departure .for San
Francisco Inst trip that he failed to
heed tho warning toot of the steam-
er ns tho lines wero cast off. Mc-

Grew did not show up on tho deck
of the vessel until the Sierra had
passed beyond swlmthing distance of
grim old Diamond tlead. It was
then too lato to put the customs of-

ficer ashore, and despite his protest
against taking passage to the Coast,
McGrew stayed with tho Oceanic ves
sel and, through tho gonerostty of
rflends, wns enabled to pleco out
limited wardrobe sufficient to carry
him to the mainland. Tho return of
the, prodigal inspector will doubtless
be duly celebrated by his brother of
ficers In the customs service.

Paul do Longpro, tho Southern
California artist of note, accompa
nied by Mrs. do Iingpro and a
daughter, has returned to Hawaii nol
for a season, This Is not the first
visit of the de I.ongpres to Honolulu,
and beforo leaving here some months
ago they expressed themselves as
having been greatly charmed with
tho scenic beauty to bo found only
In those Islands,

John W, Hurdetto is a dliector of
tho Oceanic Steamship Company and
Is making u pleasure, trip to tho Is-

lands.
D. W. Douthltt comes here to take

up his duties with the local post-ofllc- o.

R. II. McGrath and Mrs. McGrath
are vaudeville people nnd will com-

mence a brief engagement with tho
Novelty Theater.

Mr. and Mrs, Tully aro tourists,
nnd wero the life of! tho ship. Mr.
Tully urranged a number of pleasing
entertainments during the vuyngo
down 'from San FroncUco,

The Sierra brought 15C sacks of
mall nnd n quantity of, Wells-Farg-

lCxprei.1 matter.
Tho vcbsoI Is scheduled to sail for

San Francisco nt 10 o'clock on Wed-
nesday morning.

i JjtLt- - ... .

TUMOR OF
.

FflURYEARS

GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink
ham'sYcgetableCompound

South Bend. Ind. " Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compound removed

n cvsi tumor 01
four years' growth,
wnicti mrcn 01 inr
best physician de-

clared I had. ThJ
said that only an
opernnon couio
help me. I am ten
glad thatl followed
a friend's advice
and took Lydla K.
l'lnkbam's Vege-tabl-o

Compound,
faSIbmbbbbbbm for it has made me

a stronir and well
woman, and I shall recommend it at
long as I live." Mns. ILkT Frt,
Ltndley, Ind. t

Ono of tho greatest triumphs of
Lydla H Plnkham'i Vegetable Com- -

is tVo conquering of woman'sSound enemy tumor. If you have
mysterious palns,inflammaUon,ulcera-Ho- n

or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your feftra and go
through the horrorsof a hospital opera-
tion, but try Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound at once.

For thirty years LydJa E.rinkham's
Vegetable Comnound.made from roots
anuhcrbs, hapten the standard remedy
for female ills, and such unquestion-
able testimony as the above proves the
value of this famous remedy, and
should glvo commence ana nope to
every sick woman.

If vnu would likoancclnl ndvlco
nbout your cnsowrlto n conlldca-tl- al

letter to Mrs. I'lnJclinm, at
Lynn, Mnss. Her ndvlco U free
nnd always helpful.

a small sum of money
deposited each month
in our Savings Bank
will, with the accumu-

lated interest 4V2

compounded y,

soon amount to
sufficient to enable you
to 'start a business of
your own..

a" little self-deni- now
and financial indepen-

dence later.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and Surplus:
51,000,000.00

Tho passenger bookings ore falilS

The vessel will take a goodly cargo,
Including sugar, bananas, plno-appl-

and other lines of Hawaiian
products. ? MUM

m r
News from Mr. and Mrs. A. D, I.ar-nac-

state that they spent somo llttlo
tlmo In Chicago whllo on their way to
Europe . -

"I heard somebody say something
about Hell Smith yesterday. "Oh.
flue! What?" "Nothing bad enough
to repeat, dear." Cleveland Leader.

Children's
White
Canvas
Oxfords

Tho Pair . $1.00

Made in one and twp-cyel- e

tie effects. Stylish, comfort-

able too shapes, with exten-

sion soles.

Sizes 5 to 11 l

FORMER PRICE $1.50

Manufacturers'
Shoe, Co., Ltd.,

lCOl FORT STREET

... ,'ArtiU AJirjfanA "msWf

m


